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BOBBBT STRATTON, Oktahoma A. aDd II. CoDep, 8U1ttrater
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In July, 1M6, my attention was called to a large, showy, yellow-flowered
apec1men of Jturiae4 by Dr. H. I. Featherly of the Department of Botany
and Plant Pathology, who desired my op1n1on as to Its identification. He
toot me to the spot whence it came. There we found a large colOD1 of
the plants in the north end of an old reaervolr wh1ch at one ttme supplied
part ot the water tor the city, but now forma the west border of a city part.
ThJa reservoir, now part1a1ly fWed by sedimentation, has a narrow exten
alon about 50 feet wide and about 3 feet deep in the middle, wh1ch wu
occupied by th1s apecies pract1cal1y from &bore to shore. The plant bad
also spread up the bank on the three &idea at tile north end of this arm
of the pond. Some 15 to 20 apec1mena were collected.

I identified it accord1na to 8ma1l <1913 and 1933) u J. tpYIfUUflartl
M1ebx. When specimens were sent to the National Muaeum, the N. Y.
Botamcal Garden, and the Oray Herbarium. )(orton (lM6), Moldenke (lH6),
and 8mltb <194'1). tuonomlst8 of tbe8e herbaria, informed me that Mums
(1942) had reported J. 1#'1II1U4~MN C8mb. as the correct name tor thJ8
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...... I'erDaJd (8m1th 104'1) anct Munz UM6) both agree that the plant
II*teI toand bere .. J. Ut'fltTUtlllenN. Woodaon (1946) reported two Olda
bema Ibeett (B. P. Buah 1&'1, sapulpa, and 1&8, VerdigrJa) of J. gr4ndfflora,
SD~ BotaDlca1 oarcten. Munz (1942: 272) ictent1fled these aa J.
,."., L. ftJ'. I1ltJln'Ucen.1 O. Kuntze. Monacb1Da UM6) repOrted J. urug1UIlI
.,.", from staten 1I1and, N. Y. 8pec1mena from Berks Co., Pennaylvan13.
have been 1denUflect by Munz aa J. U1'1lgU(JIlen.N and by Fernald (1M4)
u J. Jlfch4uf4u Pernald I1nce J. grandJjZora Micn 18 preoccupied by J.
"",..,.,/1orrJ Rubs and Pavon. Both agree, hOwever, that the Oklahoma species
.. J• ....,.,.",.

Upon _ eeconct wrvey, I found another colony of J. UTUgIUIJ/en.N across
tile~ and north at the first colony. The plants In the second location
1't1denU7 had not been established 80 long 88 the others. 88 shown by the
DUro... of the at.r1p occupiect along the shore Une.

In January. 104'1, the U. S. Weather Bureau thermometer at StUlwater
nciItered -1&- P. 'I1Je panda were frozen over. I vt91ted the Jusnaea colony
atterward8 and found rreen stems on the soU in the water and a few which
ItW bact sreen leaves. From this it seems evident that the plant can
penlat tbroUIh very cold weather when protected by a water covering.

No mature fruits were fOUnd on the plants; the fruIt seems to fall be
tare becom1nl quite mature. Since the plant Is often found near residen
tial &nU, Dr. Munz 0946> suggests the ))088ibUlty of its being introduced
tor ornamental purposes. Since J. leptocarptJ was discovered on the north
ibore of Lake Carl Blackwell (which 18 a large artUiclal lake recently es·
tabUahect west of SUUwater) where dUCks congregate by the thousands.
• It not pou1ble that dUCks are establ1sblng these aquatic plants aince the
fruit ta1llnl to the ground may easUy dlslntegrate and leave the seed
In tbe mUd?

H~witb is included an amended description of the species llsting my
own OblervaUona on locally collected material.

Dacriptloft. Plant perennial, vUlous to almost hirsute. stem over 2 m
Jonr, decumbent with upright tips 6-10 em long, spreading, and rooting
at the prominent nodes with roots both in the soU and in the water. Leaves
IWTOwl1 1aDoeo1ate to oblong-lanceolate, tapering at both ends, vUlOU8
below but 1_ eo above; blades 5-12 em long, 5-35 mm Wide; petioles 0.5-4
om 10DI. 0&11x v1Uoua on lower side, persistent until fruit Js almost ma
ture, tbeD ta1UDl before fruit falla or sometimes with it; sepals 4-6, 10-18
mm 10DI. broadest at base and long tapering. Flowering stem branched
_boft, tlowera being borne stngly in leafax1ls ot main stem and branches.
PeduDc1.2-& em long; braeteolea 2 mm long or less; hypanthlum 10-12 mm
1cmI. Plowera renexeclin bud, erect in anthesls; corolla large, yellow, showy,
4-1 em broad. Petala 8uborblcular, retuse, narrowed into short claws. 1.5-2.8
om lq, 1.' em wide. Stamens usually of two lengths and twice. as numerous
u .pala or petals; anther curved when drY, about 3 mm long, versatUe
- _"acbed below mlcldle at a point one-fourth to one-third ita length
from lower end, marginally dehlscent. PlstU one, compound, 9 mm long,
eDIarIed upward at top: atlIma convex. One fiower was observed with
e _pale. e petaJa. 12 stamens, and a 6-pointed star-shaped design at top
tad or ovary. Prult refiexed, v1ll0us. 10-26 mm long, 3 DUD in dlameter.
IUabUJ COMtrIctecl Just below the star-ahaped dlat, fall1ng with peduncle
... QIll' before maturity. The nearly mature fruit uaually wiD pull off
wt&ll &be leaf. 8eed obUquely truncate, trlanguJarl1 prismatic. 1-2 mm
1clDI. 1 mill in cUameter. placed end to end In aa IIlaDY lOWS as there are..-.

-. b1act mucky 80U by and In water to a deptb ~ 3 feet. MornlDg
IIde Part. ... Third Street. SWlwater, Payne 00.. Ok1&., ,July 18, 1MB:
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frUit. Aug. '1, 1946. CoD. by Dr. H. I. Peatherly and Robert stratton,
No. 65CM R. S.

After my speclmens were Ident1t1ed. it was found that one of my
students, Miss Ernestine MUler, had collected an example, No. lOf, at the
same location, July 13, IM6.

Dutnbutfon. According to Munz (1942) the species bas been found in
Argentina, Bol1via, BrazIl. Costa Rica. &:uador, Guatemala, Pa1'8.IU&1, Peru,
and Uruguay, and in the United States In N. 0 .• S. 0., Ga., Pla., La•• Tex.•
and poutbly Pa. Muenscher (1944) llsts also Ala. and Mlaa. Monacb1no
(1M5) adds N. Y.; and this paper. Okla.

Oklahoma specimens of J. Urtlg1U1l1ensil Camb. have been deposited
at the Gray Herbarium, N. Y. Botanical Garden, National Museum, Mo.
Botanical Garden, Okla. A. and M. College, and Instituto MilUel LUlo In
Tucuman, Argentina.
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